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Thanks to Covid‐19, we’re working twice as hard 

for twice fewer customers ‐ a 4:1 ra o. As we 

work so hard for so few, we ask, “How can we  

fulfill our mission?” What I would tell you is  

that libraries have always thrived in hard mes.  

As income varies, people want to be er their  

situa on, to grow, to learn, to connect, to escape 

in a book, and they turn to public libraries for 

help.  
 

The four legs of why I work at a library stand tall: 

loving reading, serving people, growing 

knowledge, and advancing literacy. I’ve been 

more focused than ever before. In the quiet  

moments at work I’ve gained a clearer vision of 

what we need in Utah’s libraries, and how to go 

about it.  
 

First, we need me to get back to normal. We 

long for the days when people could saunter  

into the library to browse, visit, and par cipate  

in a program without worrying about whether 

someone was breathing on them. We have faith 

these things will happen again.  
 

This is a singular moment in me to reflect on 

what brought us here, and what to do going  

forward.  It starts with each of us. Ralph Waldo 

Emerson said, “What lies behind you and what 

lies in front of you pale in comparison to what  

lies inside of you.”  
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Database Spotlight 

 

Utah public library patrons have had access  

to Learning Express for years through UEN.  

However, when UEN recently lost their  

funding for the pla orm, the State Library  

nego ated its own contract with EBSCO to  

con nue access to the pla orm for at least  

another two years. Learning Express is an online 

learning resource that helps patrons advance 

their educa onal, professional, and personal 

lives. It includes courses and tutorials that  

focus on skills improvement for all ages, GED  

prepara on, AP, SAT and GRE exam prepara on, 

popular so ware tutorials, licensing and  

cer fica on prepara on, U.S. Ci zenship test 

prepara on, and much, much more.  

In addi on to Learning Express, the new  

contract with the State Library includes  

EBSCO’s  Job & Career Accelerator  tool that  

can help your patrons find a job by learning  

job‐hun ng skills such as networking and  

interviewing, create great resumes and cover 

le ers, search job lis ngs, and apply for jobs. 
 

EBSCO hosted four training sessions earlier  

this month that explained how to get learning 

express set up in your library and how to best 

use it for your patrons. If you missed those live 

trainings and would like access to those  

recordings or have any other ques ons about 

how to best use this resource to benefit your 

patrons, please contact Marie Erickson at 

merickson@utah.gov or 801.715.6756. 

It’s Digital Inclusion Week! 
 

USL is excited to par cipate in this year’s  

interna onal spotlight on digital inclusion,  

Oct. 5 ‐ 9, 2020.  
 

‘Digital inclusion’ refers to the ac vi es necessary  

to ensure everyone has the opportunity and the  

confidence to fully par cipate in today’s digital 

world. Experts typically advocate for three separate 

needs: internet, devices, and educa on. Without  

all three, people don’t have the tools they need to 

work remotely, a end online schooling, socialize 

with their community, and even par cipate in civic  

ac vi es. 
 

Libraries can proudly claim 30 years of digital  

inclusion leadership, from providing internet  

computers in the ‘90s to virtual reality today.  
 

Watch USL’s social media throughout the week for 

highlights of new and exci ng ways our libraries 

throughout the state are tackling digital inclusion: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tech Highlight Instagram:  

Tech Moment 
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Directors’ Summit 2020 

Thursday, Oct. 8 ‐ 10 AM, MDT 
 

Theme:  

Reimagine the Library Story: Resilience Through  

Library Leadership 
 

This year’s summit will be virtual and we are planning 

to hear from speakers on the topics of: library spaces, 

equity, diversity and inclusion; and library services in 

the me of COVID‐19 and more. 
 

LSTA Applica on Training Webinar 

Wednesday, Oct. 14 ‐ 10 AM, MDT 
 

Meet with USL Grants Coordinator Rachel Cook to  

receive guidance on comple ng the LSTA grant  

applica on. 
 

Work and Well‐Being 

Tuesday, Nov. 10 ‐ 10 AM, MDT 
 

If you feel like your personal well‐being is playing  

second fiddle to your professional role, then it may  

be me to step back and assess your own approach  

to work and also your organiza on’s culture. Please 

join us with trainer Brenda Hough to learn more.  

Brenda Hough is a librarian, writer and trainer with  

25 years of professional experience working in and 

suppor ng libraries by providing training and  

consulta on. 

Online Book Discussion 

Don’t miss the Online Book Discussion, the  

book club sponsored by the USL, Program for the 

Blind and Disabled. Anyone can join in, just call in! 
 

Tuesday, November 10, 2 PM to 3 PM (MDT) 

Discussion led by Paula Stuart 
 

Phyllis Campbell joined us last year for the  

discussion of Sheep May Safely Graze, and will be 

joining us once again! 
 

Goin’ home 

By Phyllis Staton Campbell 
 

Pastor Jim, blinded in Iraq, 

and his wife Amy se le 

down a er the storm  

that has almost destroyed 

the town, only to find  

that the most peaceful 

garden can harbor a  

serpent. The town is 

thrown into chaos, when  

a mass killer is returned home to die a er fi y 

years in prison. The town is divided and they find 

themselves in the middle. 
 

Phyllis Staton Campbell graduated from  

The Virginia School for the Deaf and the Blind  

and did further study at Lynchburg College in 

Lynchburg, VA. She also studied crea ve wri ng  

at the Hadley Ins tute in Illinois, Crea ve  

Wri ng Ins tute in Indiana, and the University  

of Wisconsin, Madison.  

To register for Workshops & Trainings: 

library.utah.gov/workshops 
 

To access live webinars: 

stateofutah.adobeconnect.com/usltraining 
 

To view archived webinars: 

library.utah.gov/webinars 

To Join the Online Book Discussion: 

stateofutah.adobeconnect.com/bookgroup  
 

Speak by phone:  

1‐877‐820‐7831, passcode 331626 

Upcoming Trainings 
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250 North 1950 West  

Salt Lake City, UT 84116 
 

Phone: 801‐715‐6777 

Fax: 801‐715‐6767 

In‐State Toll Free: 800‐662‐9150 

Program for the Blind & Disabled: 801‐715‐6789 

Website: library.utah.gov 
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OverDrive has acquired the assets of  

RBmedia’s library business, including the 

RBdigital pla orm. The  acquisi on follows 

the recent sale of OverDrive to KKR from 

Rakuten. KKR already owns RBmedia.  

This means that the tles purchased from 

RBdigital will be transferred to OverDrive. 

The Utah State Library's RBdigital  

audiobooks will be moved to the  

Beehive Library Consor um's OverDrive  

the first two weeks of October. 
 

How will the transi on affect users? 
 

 Messaging will be posted within the 

RBdigital app prior to the transfer. 

 Current checkouts will be available 

through the remainder of their lending 

period in the RBdigital app. Current 

checkouts will not be moved to OverDrive. 

This will allow users to finish their tle     

without disrup on or risk of losing their 

place in the book. 

 Holds will not be moved to OverDrive. 
 

Transi on FAQ's:  

h ps://bit.ly/2ZXK6vV 
 

RBdigital Transi on Resources:  

h ps://bit.ly/32PXqo7 

 

For more informa on regarding how this will 

affect the Beehive Library Consor um,  

contact Darci Card at dcard@utah.gov. 

 

OverDrive—RBdigital Merger 


